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MARY OF £VMGLAMD.

BY E. L. C.

For, oh, the choice what heart can doubt,
Of tents with love, or thrones without!

as a Warm bright morning, carly in August,
*ben a band of lovely females assembled in

,8Weet groves of Havering Bower, in Essex, at
t Yua Occasionally a royal residence, to while
th sunimer hours, unrestrained by etiquette,
ras of tedious ceremony. Among them, was

t O4U and modest Catherine of Arragon, then
beOved Queen of Henry the Eighth, and the
ada Mary, his young and beautiful sister. The

»nt ladies were of the first rank in the king-
lé and of the number immediately attached to

f lon of the two princesses ; but the distinc-
f Sovereign and subject seemed in this seques-

t to be forgotten, or at least thrown aside
Sgorgeous trappings, and idle ceremonies of

Arm in arm, as inclination prompted,
a4 threaded the mazes of the grove, or threw them-
bae to rest upon the soft turf, protected by um-

otrees from the increasing fervor of the sun.
e around thema was peace and beauty ; the sound

g Waters mingled with the melody of birds
qq oaionally a herd of deer was seen through

zQý 5 g glade of the forest, or a solitary strag-
rs'8ed their very path, and paused for an in-
tr gaze on the intruders of his sylvan sanctu-

trroP Pursued his graceful light and passed like
ta fromn their view. But the Queen, natu-

ett nt, and accustomed to depend upon the
*4a44 the tapestry loom, or the exertions of her

for amusement, soon grew weary of wan-
rugh tangled groves, and stooping to ga-
dOwers that were too lovely to be passed

%s a With her banda full of fragrant blos-

*44td IoW seated herself beneath the broad
oak, and began to leet the fairest, and

irO bouquet and 3 ar1tuds. Wer laies

gathered around her, and one of them, at the
Queen's request, drew forth a book from which &he
prepared to finish aloud a tale of chivalry, com-
menced on the preceding day. The Princess Mary,
and her favourite attendant, Lady Jane Nesbit,
were alone absent from the group. Absorbed in
earnest conversation, they had wandered away to
a distant part of the grove, and re-appeared, just as
the Lady Boleyn, having finished the tale, was lay-
ing aside the book.

"How now, good sister," said the Queen, l thou
art a loser by thy absencé, for we have but just made
an end of Sir Roland's tale, and never did our ears
listen to more marvellous or goodly passages. la it
not so, my ladies V"

" Truly, your grace has cunning judgment in
such matters," answered the Lady Boleyn; " naught
that we have read passes the truth, and yet methinks
his Majesty met with as magnificent and diverting
entertainment, in the good city of Tournay, whence
he has but late returned, as did this famed Sir Ro-
land, at the castle ofBellefontaine. Neitherdid the
lady governess prove herself a less bewitching en-
chantress, than this fair Rosabelle of whom we have
now just read."

By the mass, thou'rt right," said Catherine,
laughingly, ' for she bewitched the heart of the gal-
lantest knight in England."

"Nor need the 4aughter of the.Imperial Maxi-
millian," said the Duchess of Norfolk, " deem it
the least of her conquests to have wo the beart of
the brave Charles Brandon, as your Majesty saith,
the gallantest knight, and I will add, the noblest
gentleman in England."

" Nay, prithee, good madam," aaid the QuOD,
"use tbyself te his new honoe. Margaret of Sa-
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